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Gascoigne Designs



Montreal 
The modern clean lines and generous seating space of 
Montreal offer that extra luxury and provide comfort at the 
end of a long day, ideal for either a modern apartment or a 
stylish executive home. Each piece is individually hand cut 
and then tailored by a single bench trained craftsman and 
accurately lock stitched by our quality trained seamstresses 
to produce an attractive, luxurious and contoured piece of 
the finest quality. The model consists of hardwood frame 
glued, screwed and dowelled; full coil mesh top spring unit 
throughout. A choice of cushion interiors available, from 
sumptuous Dacron, luxurious duck feather or strata reflex 
foam. Scatter cushions are duck feather as standard with 
the option of fibre.

Montreal 3 Seater (chrome plynth feet)
(As shown on facing page)
Main body GD 9904
2 x small GD 10329 self piped

Montreal 2.5 Seater (chrome plynth feet) 
Main body GD 10329 
2 x small GD 9904 self piped

Montreal 1.5 Seater (chrome plynth feet)
Main body GD 9904 
2 x small GD 10329 self piped

                                                                Price Range: 9/E

Montreal (in cm/inches)

 Height Width Depth 
4 Seater 91/36” 270/106”      110/43”
3.5 Seater  91/36” 242/95”       110/43”
3 Seater 91/36” 214/84”        110/43”
2.5 Seater 91/36” 186/73”        110/43”
2 Seater 91/36” 158/62”        110/43”
1.5 Seater 91/36” 130/51”        110/43”
Standard Chair 91/36” 102/40”        110/43”
Pablo Chair         105/41”       91.5/36”       91.5/36” Wilsthorpe Road, Long Eaton, NG10 3JW, Nottinghamshire                     0115 946 4070

www.gascoignedesigns.co.uk

All our furniture is manufactured to our high standard specification, however due to our policy of 
continuous improvement, we reserve the right to both modify and change models without notice. Print 
colours vary and are not a true representation of actual fabric colour, please request a fabric sample for 

a more accurate guide. All sizes are approximate and fabric colours may vary between batches. 

© Dacron is a ® TM of Invista,


